
platters

sandwich / broodje

Queen Club
triple-decker, chicken, cheese, frite sauce, ham, curry 

ketchup, arugula *
12.99

Frisan Chicken Salad Sandwich
creamy chicken salad with chopped walnut, gold raisin, 

topped with arugula on brown bread *
11.99

Vegan Smothered Brawt 
vegan brat on hoagie with coconut joppiesaus, pickled 

onion, arugula
14.99 

Nancy Olthoff  
open faced brown bread smothered with roasted beet 
hummus, sunflower pesto, cucumbers, pickled onion, 

shaved asparagus, arugula
11.99

Kibbeling
Dutch fish & chips! 6 salt brined beer battered cod 

pieces, Dutch tarragon tartar sauce 
15.99

Fried Shrimp Platter
8 crispy shrimp with coconut curry “joppiesauce”

16.99

King Burger
US small herd natural Angus burger, gouda cheese, 

bakon, frite sauce, arugula, pickle on a Dutch tiger bun
15.99 

Amsterdam Meatball Sub
hoagie, creamy garlic dill, sliced gouda cheese, Dutch 

meatballs and brandy brown gravy dipping sauce
12.99

Hot Boterham
layers of grilled ham and gouda cheese with frite sauce 

on Dutch tiger bun
11.99

De Pier Cod Sandwich
hoagie with herbed cream cheese fried cod, arugula, 

pickled onions
15.99

choose fries, crisps, salad, veggie soup, snert, fruit
GF bread + 1.75

served with fries & side apple red cabbage slaw

Chicken Satay Platter
3 Indonesian spiced chicken skewers with peanut 

dipping sauce *
14.99

Snack Eten Platter
1 kroketten, 2 bitterballen, 2 chicken satay skewers, 

3 kibbeling, 3 fried shrimp *
22.99 

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or 

eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

** While we do our level best to provide a safe environment for gluten-

free eating, we are not a certified gluten-free kitchen



dutch macaroni

dutch stamppot

Meatball Mac
Dutch meatballs in homemade garden tomato sauce 

with melted cheese
14.99

Chicken Pesto Mac
sauteed mushrooms, broccoli & chicken in sunflower 

basil pesto with goat cheese *
15.99 

Braised Beef Hutspot
slow braised beef with brandied brown gravy over 
mashed carrots & potato with seasoned broccoli

17.99

Meatball Zuurkool
Dutch meatballs with brandied brown gravy over 

mashed potato blended with bakon & sauerkraut with 
seasoned broccoli

15.99 

Vegan Curry Mac
tofu, bell pepper, pineapple, onion, coconut lemon 

curry, green onion
15.99

Spicy Seafood &  Mac
anchovy cream sauce with sambal, salmon, shrimp, 

fried cod, bell pepper, broccoli, melted cheese *
18.99

traditional one pot meals from the Middle Ages 
served in iron pans with side toasted loaf

Fisherman’s Pot
fried cod, fried shrimp, smoked salmon, pickled herring, 
lemon garlic bechamel over herbed potato mash with 

seasoned broccoli
26.99 

Vegan Boerenkool
vegan brawt, sauteed veggies, sunflower pesto over 

mashed potato blended with spinach, kale, swiss chard 
with seasoned broccoli

 16.99

Van Gogh’s Ear
orchiette pasta, broccoli, smoked sausage, lemon 

garlic & anchovy creme sauce, shredded cheese, pesto
 15.99

Nasi Goreng
Indo-Dutch fried rice made with veggies, sambal, sweet Indo-Dutch fried rice made with veggies, sambal, sweet 

black soy, fried egg, cucumber *black soy, fried egg, cucumber *

shrimp                   •     15.99 
salmon pineapple   •  15.99 
chicken                  •     14.99 
tofu (vegan no egg)  • 12.99

Spice Route

Kerrie Kip
lemon coconut curry with chicken, pineapple, peppers, 

green onion with rice and arugula 
15.99

Tofu Kerrie
lemon coconut curry with tofu, pineapple, peppers, 

green onion with rice and arugula 
 15.99


